
Mr.W.F.K.Prowse
96, Peters Park Lane,
Plymouth
Devon.
PL5 lPT

t3th. Apd,l1997
Dear Mr.Grimshaw,

Sorry for any delay in writing to you with regards to PETERPROWSE who
once lived in what is now called "Dinah's cottage" and who was my Ctreat,Ctreat, Great Grandfather.

At present I have only scratched the surface regarding my family tree but will
give you the information that I have . I will describe it like afamily tree as it will be easier to understand.

Richard and Mary Prowse born c.1770 - 1780. maff; c.I800. It is believed that
they were bom,raised , and married in Ringmore. I have not yet researched this period but will do so in
the near future. Richard &Mary had the following children over a twenty one year period and their
entries recording their Baptism is recorded in Ringmore Parish Church and they are
William bom. 22nd August 1801
Peter born 8th December I 8 i I . Died l3th July 1882 (aged 70) at Ringmore Agricultural Labourer
Mary born Sth May 1814
James born 3rd December 1815.Died.20th Jan 1895 (Aged 80) at Loddiswell. Ag Labourer
Robert born 22ndNovember 1818
John born 24thNovember L822
Kingsbridge .Woolcomber by trade.

Died ; 9th March 1870 (Aged 60) at WoodleighNr

Mary remained in the village as I have seen her name on one of the census records.
At present my son has them to photocopy so that I can send them to you.

The 1881 Census shows that Robert also remained in the village and at that date
Robert was 62 years old . His wife Ann aged 5gyears and a son Peter T who was l9years old.

Peter Prowse mentioned in your historical book of the village married Ann Lavers
on th 3rd June 1832 at Ringmore Parish Church .Ann Lavers came from Revelstoke (Noss Mayo)
and the following children were born in Ring more,
Elizabeth A. borq c.1833
James Lavers Prowse
Peter Lavers Prowse born 9th March 1838
Olive Loveday Prowse born 1st January 1843
William Lavers Prowse born 21st Junel845
Thomas Lavers Prowse born 28th Feb 1848 (My Great Grandfather)
Robert Lavers Prowse born l lth May 1850
George Lavers Prowse bom27thFebruary 1853

It was extremely interesting aaually seeing the cottage and tryrng to imagine that
eight children were raised in "Dinah's cottage" and that was before the extension was added. !!.

At the time of the 1881 census Peter was widower. Also his daughter Elizabeth A
also a widow,now aged 48 years and her son William R.H. Elizabeths married name appears to be
FARLEY but I have yet to research and verify this.



Robert Lavers Prowse Aged 30 remained in the village ofRingnlore,married and had a
family . Emma Catherine ." 30

Peter u 7
Emma Olive u 5
Leah ' 5
George Henry x 2
AIma u I

Returning to the 185 t Census we have Ann and her family and Robert b. l8l 8 with his
wife Ann plus her children.

Charity
Elizabeth
Roger.

By 1881 both Thomas Lavers Prowse and his younger brother George Lavers Prowse
had moved to South Shields,County Durham to the industrial north. It is ironic because they married
two sisters (Maiden name TIARKUS)

James who was born 1815 apparentlyjoined the Royal Navy and moved to Plymouth
where he lived with his family

As you can see there was a large population ofthe Prowse family in the village ofRingmore
during the 1800's . It is also interesting to note that 'The Journeys End" was still called "The New Inn"

I hope that this information is of some use to you for your historical research ofthe village
and I enclose copies ofcensus returns for the village (relevant to Prowse). I also enclose a s.a.e should
you have any useful information you could pass to me.

Yours faithftlly

K.Prowse(Mr)
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